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cial for selling. On sale
sale begins at 3 m. .

Special Value in Corsets, Thurs-
day,' Economy Basement.

At 4Sc each Corsets made of strong, cool
bstlste, various models; loma have high
hunt with lone aklrt, alao carter at front
and aide, assortment of slses arc food.

At 49c each Tha "Fairy" Girdle, worthy
of the name, for In weight It la very light,
me of very pretty mercerised tape, with
garters attached; colors, white, pink and
blue.

At ic each Summer Cornets of batiste,
with low bust and short hips, neatly fin-

ished with laca topand bottom; very root
lor summer. , ,

Special Sale of Ribbons, Thurs-
day, 19c a Yard.

A good opportunity to buy Ribbons will
be offered you tomorrow at main floor
Klbbon Department.

Beautiful quality of light-weig- ht Taffeta
Ribbon, pretty floral designs, Persian cen-
ters with plain edging, on sate all day
Thursday at 19o a yard. '

Pretty Gray Dress Goods that
Are Handsome, New and., Exclusive. ;

You' will be delltrued with their newness
and pretty fir lih. The beautiful ombra
shadings In ths chllTcm finish, very sheer,
yet line and strong, and will not muss or
hold the dost. There are eight distinct
tone of the new Queen's gray. In neat
and graceful Ombra Plaids and Checks.
W count i( fortunate that we are able to
show you these pretty goods .now. Owing
lo the graae demand ombras in gray are
almos )mpostbe to get at any price.

Note flam plea of these new goods will b
mailed to our msil order, customer on ap-
plication.

to pay him this sum at the rate of $4r.M
a month In advance. Thomas was
thorltrd also to take entire charge of
Barton Bros.' shipment from New Tork
and to adjust all '"claims for damages."

DIAMONDS Edholm, Uth , Harney at.

GRAFT IN COAL DEAL

"' (Continued' from 'First Page.)

ward the purchase of the landT"
"I stood to lose and had It been necessary

would have paid my share."
Senator Cockrell hare Interrupted, saying:

"It seems to me to be an easy matter for
yon to aay you went Into a speculative
dealj that none of you paid any cash and
that' the ettrpOratlon 'waA responsible for
the purchase price. I don't see the neces-
sity r.f beating about the bush."

"As a .matter of fct"a said Chairman
Krapp. "you took' the risk but didn't lose
nnj thing?"

"f was an Investor," replied the witness,
"and was treated the same aa other In-

vestors."
Rome Productive Deals.

' Concerning the Huron Coal company Mr.
Patten said he thought he had 600 shares,
but was not certain, which he acquired In
the same manner as his holdings In the At-

lantic Crushed ("ok company. He was
nrked If he ever held stock In the Columbia
Coal company. He said he had at Its or-

ganization, but It became a selling com-
pany Instead of an operating company and
he eolrt his. stock to a Ore nsburg, Pa,,
banking company,

What bunk took It?"
"The Cassatt bank."
lit the Oreenwlch company .Mr. Patton

said he had 1,000 shares. He said he was
obligated by note to the amount of $20,000

for t,he purchase of the land. The money
was guaranteed by Mr. Huff's bank at
Oreensburg. Witness said he got the money
back through the sale of the bonds.

Concerning the Cochran Coal company,
Mr. Patton said there were 1,000 or 4.000

shares of undeveloped coal land and "some
of our people" suggested to Thomas Coch-
ran the desirability of developing It.

Asked what he meant by "some of our
people." wltneea said bankers and brokers
and others who might be Interested In the
development of the land. Mr. Patton said
he was obligated to the amount of $16,000
In the ' organisation of this company;
Thomas Cochran going on his note, rt
acquired. 600 shares in the company, but
paid no Interest on tha note.

Other OSIeers Knew Fwrtb.
The examination of Mr. Patton developed

the fact that he held atock In a dosen coal
companies, t.140 shares of which, with a
par value of $307,000. he had acquired with-
out payment. In addition he owned TOO

hare which he had paid for.
"How do you explain the fact, Mr. Pat

01 AlaS t CaUakkf

Thursday's Special Selling
Many of reliable merchandise offered at spe

prices Thursday's
goods p.

of
Sold over

rCTVfcAL-rwm- h.

lines

Special Sale on Silk Mmisseline
and Silk Organdies, s

Thursday. ; ;

ioc and tuc Silk Jacquarda In beautiful
pastel, shades, Thursday at arc per yard.

40c and ino Silk Jacquarda In beautiful
pastel shades, on sale Thursday at 2Sc yd,

40c Printed Bilk Organdies, on sale' Thurs-
day at 2fc per yard.

60c and 0c Printed 611k Organdies, the
finest 'goods produced, on at
89c per yard.

t

Free , Lessons Art Embroidery
Every day from t to 6 p. m. Miss Bteen-stru- p,

the expert needle artist, gives free
Instruction In all the latest stitches, such as
eyelet embroidery, Hedebo and Oettyrtyl.
Those who are In the city for only a few
days can take a special course. Materials
must be purchased here. Embroidery class
meets on second floor, near Art department,
every day In the week. We would be
pleased to have you Join us.

LFashionable White Lawn Lin
gerie and Net Dresses.

Pretty cool Dresses suitable for gradu-
ating or afternoon wear, choice styles, all
bur own exoluslve designs, prices HBO, $9.60,
$10.00. 1J.OO up to $26.00. .

The prettiest Waists, Cool House Dresses.
Fine Silk Petticoats at t&OO.

Beautifully made wash Petticoats, $1.00,
$1.69 and $1.76.

Special sale prices In all Bilk Suits.
Special sale prices on all Fine Wool Suits.

Special Sale,. of Embroidered
Spatchel Scarfs and Shams
in Our Economy Basement. -

Thursday we will place on special sale all
our 60c Embroidered Scarfs and, Sbam at
2tc each.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Howard Comer Sixteenth Street.

ton," queried Mr. Glasgow, "that you ac-
quired principally through Oeorga F. Huff
such an enormous amount of stock?"

Mr. Patton said he was born In western
Pennsylvania and had been a lifelong
friend of COlonel Huff. ... --

t-

"Friendship." he said, "goe a good ways.
These, stocks were not given me for, any
favors I might be able to do the com-
panies." ...

"Were your superior officers aware, that
you owned thia stock?" asked Mr. Glasgow.

"I think Mr. Roberta and Mr. Thompson
were." -

"And Mr. Cassatt T" -

"I Judge so; It' was generally ltnown."
A. W; Olbb, general superintendent of

motive power . at Altoon. followed , Mr.
Patton. v

He said he owned, no stock and was m no
way interested In any coal company...

M
Company to Investigate.

At a meeting of the board of directors
of the Pennsylvania Railroad company a
committee was appointed to Investigate the
allegations recently made before the Inter-
state Com met ce commission that certain
official of the Pennsylvania railroad hold
stock" in several eoal companies.

SLABAUGH IS WITH CORNISH

Approves HI Deelsloa that Coaaty
Jadge May Retala All Mar.

rlag Fee.

County Attorney Blabaugh ha given an
opinion to the county commissioner, hold-
ing with Judge Cornish of Lancaster county
that the county Judge need not report fees
collected by him marriage
ceremonies. The opinion in effect' la that
these fees belong to the county Judge and
not to the county.

The opinion of the county attorney I
based on Judge Cornish's decision In the
district court of Lancaster county In a
caae wherein the county commissioner
sought to collect marriage fee from
County Judge Water. Judge Cornish de-

cided in favor of the count Judge. The
case was not carried to the supreme court.

County Attorney Blabaugh said as far a
h was concerned no test case would be
brought In this county, as he was satisfied
with the opinion of Judge Cornish. He
aald he would bring such a caae if ths com-
missioners wanted him to. Deputy County
Attorney Shotwell bad previously given an
opinion to the commtsatoners to the effect
the fees for performing marriage cere-
monies belong to the county and should
be reported by the county Judge tb same
aa other fees. The fee amount to about
$00 a month on an average.

County Judge Leslie I not satisfied to ac-

cept as final the opinion of the county at-
torney that he I not required to report the
marriage fees to the county and will de-

mand that a teat case be brought which
will result in a decision by the supreme
court. While the county attorney's opinion

a testimonial"
sixty years."

AIKSTS AttOS CUaJt r auUart 4 age.

The Song

...
of the Hair

There are four verses. Verse i. Ayers
Hair Vigor makes the hair grow. Verse 2. .

Ayer's Hair Vigor stops falling hair.
Verse 3. Ayer's Hair Vigor cures dan-

druff. Verse 4. Ayer's Hair Vigor al-

ways restores color to gray hair. The
chorus is sung by millions, in all lands.

The best kind
for
4 by ta. . O. Ara Cm.. ImU, Ham.an. ku.iMi.Mtff

im i glKtlPAiaiA $Tta bt. mi lhlll fa imlluMu-- -
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all day. Note White

Special Sale, Thursday After-
noon, 3 o'clock, of White Fig-

ured Sheer Waistings and
Madras.

We will place on special sale Thursday
afternoon at the hour of S o'clock 26c and
20c White Walstlng, Madraa and Sheer
Walstlng at 10c a yard only 13 yards to a
customer.

Special Sale Ladies' Aprons
and Children's Drawers.

They should sell rapidly at these low
prices. On sale Thursday In Muslin Under-
wear Department.

Childien's Drawers, good quality of mus-
lin and turked ruffles, hemstitched hems;
special sale price Thursday, lite each.

Ladles' Aprons of long cloth, hand em-

broidered; other styles with embroidery
insertion and tucks. Regular prices on
these Aprons $1.00 and $1.60 and $2.00; spe-
cial sale price Thursday, 60c each.

Fine I .awn Aprons, trimmed with em-
broidery and tucks; other style with hem-
stitched hems; regular price, 60c; special
sale price Thursday, 25o each.

Mid Summer Clearance Sale of
Millinery, Economy Basem't.

Thursday morning begins our final clear-
ance sale of Millinery In Economy Base-
ment. The end of a busy season finds us
with a great many desirable shape still
on hand, consisting mostly of Peroxlllne
Turban and a few Leghorn some
trimmed and other ready to trim bright,
crisp, new styles every one of them. These
Hats would aell regular at $4 00 and 16.

CLEARING SALE THURS-
DAY $1.00 EACH.

Is In his favor, he declares he will not be
satisfied until a final opinion Is had from
the supreme court. The opinion of Judge
Cornish, as understood here, is to the effect
the county Judge ha no right to accept a
fee at all.

"I think It is only fair to the commission
ers, the taxpayers and the county Judge's
office that we have an adjudication of this
matter by the supreme court," said judge
Leslie yesterday afternoon. "As it Is now
I am uncertain as to how I should proceed.
If I accept a fee for marrying a couple
someone msy charge me with wrongfully
accepting money. If I do not I. may be held
responsible for the fee and be required to
pay It out of my own pocket. If the mat
ter js not settled now. after I go out of of.
flee omeone may bring It up against m.

i think I am entitled to a decision of
the supreme, court and If there Is no other
way I will start proceedings myselfor have
them started to determine the matter."

"From what I know of the opinions of
the commissioners," ssld County Auditor
Robert Smith. "I do not think they will let
the matter drop, but will Insist on a de-
cision from the supreme court., I do not
think tne matter will be settled thia side
of the supreme court."

SEVERAL. HUNDRED NASBYS

Large Attendance at the Nebraska
Postmasters' Convention Ex.

peeled la Omaha.

The first season of the third annual con-
vention of the Nebraska Association of
Postmasters In Omaha June 12. IS and 14

will be held June 12 at 1 p. m. In the post-offi-

building In one of the United States
court rooms. F. H. Hitchcock, first as-
sistant postmaster general, will be present
to address the meeting. A reception will
be given the visiting postmasters by Presi-
dent H. E. Palmer of the association, as-
sisted by his entire force at the poatofflce
building, Tuesday evening, June 12.
Wednesday the postmasters will be ten-
dered a theater party and entertained as
the special guests of Victor Roscwater,
president of The Bee Publishing company.
Thursday (3. M. Hitchcock of the World-Heral- d

Publishing company will entertain
the visitors at the Commercial club and
the Commercial club will provide an auto-
mobile ride about the city.. An Interesting
program Is provided for the business ses-
sions, and It is expected 700 postmasters
will be In the city on that occasion. The
headquarter of the association will be at
th Millard hotel during the session. The
railroads have given a rate - of one fare
plua 60 cents for the round trip, except
from nearby points, where a fare and one-thi-rd

makes a less rate. Tickets will be
sold June 11, 12 and IS, tickets to be lim-
ited to continuous passage in each direc-
tion, good returning up to and including
June 14.

SlaV.60 to New Haven, Con., as
Rat Bra,

Plus $1.00, from Chicago, via Nickel Plat
Road, June Id, Id, 4th and 6th: also via
New Tork City at excursion rates. Return
limit June 10th, by arranging for exten-
sion. Nickel Plate office, room IKS, 11$
Adam street, Chicago.

FAVORS AMERICAN GOODS

eaate Committee Reports Rasalntloa
Oaveralagr Parvhase af Material

far Paaama Caal.

WASHINGTON, May -The aenate
committee on finance today favorably re-
ported a resolution dlrectinj that material
for the Panama canal shall be of domestic
product and manufacture, unless the presi-
dent deems the bids for the same ex-

orbitant.

ladlaa Prlne gees Senate.
WASHINGTON. May 23. --The aenate

numbered among its spectator today a
prince of India In the person of th
Maharajah or Oaikwar of Beroda, who oc-
cupied a aeat in the gallery assigned to
senator and their families. The prinoe
was accompanied by hi wife.

Williams' Reaolatloa Gaea Over.
WASHINGTON. May B.-t'- nder a party

vole the house committee on way and
mean today refuaed to take up for con-
sideration or to lay on the table the Wil-

liam resolution reducing to 100 per cent
all tariff schedule in exceaa of that rat.

After Alleaed Anarchists.
WASHINGTON. Msy S.-- As th result

of the Investigation by the Immigration
authorities In Baltimore and other plate
several alleged leader of Italian anar-ctUL- a

will be sbrU Uajn tulo custody.

SOLDIERS ARE IN MUT1SY

Bnni ant Eefus to Takt Ball Cartridge oo
0.mps.ieB. Acainut Peasants.

CONSTITUTIONAL DEMOCRATS LOSE HOPE

Spnkesmaa of Party. Says He Fear
th t'sar- - I Play ln- - lata

the Hands of Rev. .

latloalsts,

Kl'RSrt, Russia, Mqy 3 The soldiers of
the Obayu regiment hers who were to be
dispatched Into the country districts In an-

ticipation of agTariah troubles have refused
to take ball cartridges with them.

Democrats Are loosing Hope.
ST. PETEKSBl'RG, May 21 Prof. Milu-kof- f,

the spokesman of the constitutional
democrats, according to a thoughtful arti-
cle pubiiaticl by him In the Keen today, is
rather despondent over; the prospect of
staying the tide or revolution In the coun-
try. He bases his pessimism upon the con-
viction that the government will not yield
a full constitutional regime, with which, he
says Is still possible, to-- calm the passions
of the people. He 'regards iretntr Oore-myki- n

and' his cabinet as mere puppet,
doing the bidding "of the powerful Influ-
ences at court., and believes that Emperor
Nicholas la destined to throw away the op-

portunity a Louis XVI did of transferring
the country to a peaceful, parliamentary
regime. ' ,

This ths professor considers to be the
government' last chance and that a re-

fusal to do so will cut- - the. ground from
under the constitutional democrats . and
strengthen the' kfv'ohittbnary elements
which Are preaching that Parliamentarism
Is an illusion, and ink anarchy and a
bloody .revolution i Inevitable. Nevertheless
the constitutional democrats will persevere
In their attempt to place the country on a
olid, constitutional basis, and If they fall

and disaster follows the responsibility will
not be upon their shoulders.

Laws to bo ' Proposed.
The central committee of the constitu-

tional democrats has completed the draft
of the laws to be Introduced In Parliament,
Including universal suffrage, Irrespective of
sex and equal rights, for all cltlxena; law
guaranteeing immunity of the person and
Inviolability of domicile without due process
of law, providing the guarantee of habeas
corpus and specifically excluding all excep-
tions.

While no party at court favors a com-
plete surrender to the demands of the lower
House of Parliament, the Trepoff cabal,
which secretly favors a dissolution of Par-
liament, Is not strong enough for Die mo-
ment to seriously urge such a course. The
emperor continues well disposed and is sup-
ported not only by many nobles at the
court, but by other. big landed proprietors
throughout the country who now seem fully
convinced that unless the peasants can be
meaaureably satisfied by a compromise on
the land question a revolt of the peasants
against the nobles will be aroused which
will ruin the latter, Ihe peasant will
forcibly seize their property to the accom-
paniment of horror and excesses.

The provincial papers are filled with ad-
vertisements of estates for sale Inserted by
property owners who. despairing of saving
their property, are "ready to accept what
they can get and flee from the country.

Count Solsky hns. been, relieved of the
presidency of il of the empire, or
upper house 6f; Parliament, at his own re-
quest and on account of 111 health.

NO LEGAL BAR 10 UNION

(Continued from First Page.)

money for sectarian purposes. J. D.
Moffatt, chairman of the committee on hills
and overtures, explained that the precedent
was for the assembly to keep hand oft of
questions of civil legislation. The request
of the committee that negative action be
taken was upheld by a small majority. The
committee offered no explanation for rec-
ommending the adoption of the memorial
on polygamy, which waa unanimously
adopted.

An effort was made to continue the dis-
cussion of the book of forms today, but
after debate further consideration of the
subject was put off until late this afternoon.

A to Foreign Missions.
The assembly received and endorsed the

recommendations of the board of foreign
missions, which Included the following:

to membership of John Fox
D. D., of New York; W. R. Richards, D.
D.. of New York; Cleland B. McAfee ofParkvllle, Mo.; Darwm R. James of Min-
neapolis, W. E. Stevenson of Chicago andCharles R. Erdnmn, D. D., to succeedRobert Booth, deceased.

That the board send secretary to South
America.

That appropriations for 1907 be Increased.
That Christmas and Easter collections In

all churches each year go to foreign mla-slon- s.

The recommendation of Dr. Arthur J.
Brown of New York, member of the board,
calling for more liberal treatment of Chi-
nese in America, were adopted.

Colored commissioner to th assembly
today put forth the claim that missionary
boards draw the color line in selecting mis-
sionaries to foreign fields. ,Th assembly
adopted a resolution Instructing the board
to consider only fitness and Incompetency
to enter Into the selection of missionaries
In th future.
Pnhllcatloa ana Sabbath School Work.

The committee on Sabbath school work
msde th following report:

The Sabbath school missionaries of thisboard labored during the year In Washing-
ton. Oregon, California, Nevada, New
Mexico. Arlsona, I'tah, Idaho. Montana,
Colorado, North Dakota, South Dakota,
Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma, Indian Ter-
ritory. Texas Minnesota. Iowa, Missouri,
Arkansas, Wisconsin. Illinois. Michigan,
Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
New York West Virginia, Kentucky, Ten-
nessee, Virginia, North Carolina, South
Carolina. Cieorgla, Alabama, Mississippi,
Florida and for aeven months in the Island
of Cuba.

The board haa had at work 127 Sabbath
school missionaries and twenty-fou- r col-
porteurs, laboring within the bounds of
thirty synods and presbyteries. They
have organised 71ft new Sabbath schools and
revised 317, a total of 1.IU2. Into which
have ben gathert-- S.etil officers and teach-
ers and JJ.ir.'i scholars, making a total
mmlMTkhin of 3.iS3.

Our mlss'onariea have also cared for and
nurtured tbxl Subbath schools which they
had organisttd In previous var. The mem-
bership of these schools Is W.314.

The total sales of Bibles, Testaments,
books, tracts, etc., by our colporteur
among foreigners amounted to fl,H73.

During the past year our contributions
from churches. Sabbath schools snd Indi-
viduals showed an iacrease of $4. wis over
the contributions of the previous year.

There have been published during the
year 2,100, SS6 copies of books and tracts,
and 4 m.-'- 7 couie of periodicals, w hich,
together with 1.4i copies of the annual
report for tha year ending March 31, 1Ikj6,

Add Cream
to four spoonfuls of

Grape -- Nuts
and you have a dilidouj

meal without cooking.

make an aagregate of (0.51&.SP2 publication
fur the yesr.

The sales for the year In books and
tracts. Including our own publications snd
thooe of other houses, were XXl.uib, and of
periodicals. HT3.907.

The capital at the beglning of the year,
according to the balance sheet of the Isst
report, was t.rj. The net profits of the
yesr were li.ti.llW.

PEACE OH THE WESTERN TURF

Hblnock and Cella Get Taether
oa Plaa af Operating

Trnek.

CINCINNATI. O.. May SJ Peace has
been practically restored on the wetern
turf, according to a tory published here
today. Congressman Joseph L. Rhlnock,
representing the American Turf associa-
tion, and Louis Cella, the main supporter
of the Western Jockey club, signed a
compact which ends the fight. With O.
A. Tilles, Harvey ' Myers and Judge Bond
of St. Louis as witnesses Rhinock and
Cella signed the peace compact last Sat-
urday. It calls for no clash of interest
wherever thev' are concerned. Thia mean
that there will be no clash between Louis-
ville and Douglas park and between City
park and the Crescent City Jockey club
In New Orleans next winter. The dstes
will be so arranged that both tracks will
rsce alternately. The Douglas park meet
ing will probably follow that at Latonla.

The outlaw is also wiped out and horse
men can race at either track. Latonla'
meeting will be run Independently of the
Amerlcap and Western Jockey clubs. No
one will be barred except those who have
been suspended or ruled off by either
organisation. It will not be long before
a new organisation will be formed to
control racing In the west.

The American Turf association came
Into existence through the refusal of the
Western Jockey club to grant City park
racing dates. Mr. Corrlffan and Con-

gressman Rhlnock were behind City park
snd the American Turf association was
organ I led to fight the Western Jockey
club. If has been a long fight and In
consequence racing In Illinois and Mis
souri has been discontinued.

GOLF PLAY AT METROPOLITAN

Jerome D. Travera Makes Kew Heeord
for Link la Qualifying- - Hiss.
NEW TORK, May S. Out of the seventy--

six players who entered for the eighth
annual championship of the Metropolitan
Oolf association which began today on the
St. Andrews club's links sixty-thre- e turned
In cards In the qualifying round of thirty-si- x

holes, medal play. The first thirty-tw- o

qualified with scores of 174 and under, to
continue at match play for the champion-
ship title, and the others are divided Into
two divisions for minor prises.

The sensation of the day was the splendid
scores made by Jerome D. Travers of Mont-clal- r,

N. J. The amateur record for the
course of 6,814 yards waa seventy-thre- e,

made by Archie Reld, a member of the
St. Andrews club. Young Travers mar's
the morning round in seventy-tw- o and
duplicated this score In the afternoon. This
estnbllxhed a new amuteiir and alao a new
competitive score for the links.

Walter J. Travia, who formerly held the
Metropolitan title as well as the national
honor, went around In seventy-seve- n in
the morning, but he also made a seventy-tw- o

In the second round. Klndlay S,
Douglas, a former champion, did eighty-tw- o

and seventy-fiv- e.

Teanla Cap for Womaa.
NEW YORK. May A. -- Miss May Sutton

Of Pasadena, C'al , sailed today on the
Oceanic to defend her holding of the Eng-
lish lawn tennis championship. It was
revealed previous to her departure that
one of the results of her trip to the Eng-
lish courts would be the offering of an
International challenge cup for women
similar to that offered In 190f by D. F.
Davis of St. Louis for men. Miss Sutton
will endeavor to Induce some of the fore-
most players of England among the women
to visit the I'nlted States and participate
In the tournament. It was ssld that either
Mrs. Barger Wallace or Mrs. John Jacob
Astor wiyi lo be the donor of the cup.

Two Armonr Team Play.
Armour's Stars and Armour' Pennant

will play today at Duffy's park at p. m.
A gnoa game is enpeciea.

Stars, Positions. Pennants.
Williams... ..First . ..." Davis
McMahon.. , . Second Derrick
Spetsken... ...Short . Collier
Shanahan.. ...Third . Ca rsnn
English .. Center Hydcek
Driscoll .. Ift ... ...Shanahan
Ourness.... TT Right . Paxton
Bonner... atcli Smith
Donahue., Pitch Hlnkle

Hportsnten at flloomlaaton.
BLOOMINOTON, 111.. May 23 --The an-

nual tournament of the Illinois State
Sportsmans' association ooened lodsy for
three days of trap ind target shooting.
There are a hundred entries from five
state..

' Raelna- - Argramenta at lnisvllle.
LOiriSVILLE, Ky.. May

In the Injunction case of the Douglaa Park
Jockey club against the State Racing com-
mission to prevent the latter from Interfer-
ing with its proponed meet In IiOUlsvllle
were heard today in the federal court.

Sporting; Brevities.
Boston has now made a record of games

lost. Nothing like having some sort of a
record.

After all, aren't the rest of the Western
league managers a little to blame for put-
ting up with Cantlllon and his tool,
O'NellT

Preister waa sent In to pitch after
Wicker had lost the game to New York.
Jack showed he ought to have been in
from the start.

One of two things seems certain In the
National and American leagues, either the
pitchers are poorer or the batters better
this year, (or It is s fact that some tall
slugging Is being generally done.

New York Americana Tuesday defeated
the Chicago White Box, I to I In New
York, while New York National defeated
Chicago Nationals, I to 2, In Chicago. Hut
It was high time the Giants were winning.

Boston Americans have won Just six
games out of thirty and Boston Nationala
nave won twice that number out of thirty-thre- e.

Collins' team is last and his neigh-
bors next to last. St. Louis is getting half
a chance.

In Monday' gam Eton made three hit.
In Tuesday two more hits than some of
the team will make for weeks. If Schlpke
deserves commlssoratlon for being with the
Dee Moines hoodlums, what does Stone
deserve fur his predicament?

Poor old Rube Waddell; he is In bad luck
again. He was rldi:ig th a carriage that
collided with a wagon and got a crippled
thumb on his left wing. But what could
ha expect, riding In a carriage that was to
collide with a wagon T

Th suspension by O'Nell of Doyle is a
mere sop which no Intelligent fan in
Omaha or on th circuit will fall to under-
stand. O'Nell has thus Insulted the In-
telligence of decent people by his presump-
tion upon their Ignorance. Could there be
a plainer demonstration of O'Nell's abso-
lute subserviency to the domination of
Cantlllon?

Think of a base ball organisation In
which Hoggie is one of the tamest in the
bunch. When reports came to Omaha of
Doyle and lioggle assaulting Manager Car-
ney In ths hotel st nioux t'lty, Hoggie
was roasted mi all side for his manners,
but when seen with the rest of that bunch

j on the diamond Tuesday It waa apparent
inai ne was cieariy ouiciusseu ana reiiy
looked like a gentleman beside the rest.

The crowd gathered around Keefe at
Vinton ball para after the game Tuesday
and It was thought some niight do him
bodily harm. They refrained, however,
from touching the poor weakling, while
the coward who caused the trouble was
surrounding hUnself by a dosen ball play-
ers with Lsts for protection, besides three
police officers whom Chief Donuhue bad
sent over lest the (sir name of Omaha
should be smirched by having even such
a man as Cantlllon assaulted while visit-
ing In the city.

It was somewhat pitiful to see Keefe,
the Incompetent, have to stand and take
the abuse he did at the hands of Cantlllon
ana the Des Molne hoodlums. All be
could do was to pull his watch and
tnreaten to call the game unless they went
to their places, knowing fu'l well he didn't
dare it. His acllun la somewhat explained
by his statement that he I acting under
positive orders not to tine playert. On a
close decision he would glance at the Ds
Moines bench, and thura his gsse would
mt Cantlllon, standing and waving his
arms like a madman. With bis face while
with rsge.

Asnerleaa Bonds la Fraare.
NEW YORK. May H -I- axsJ bankers with

Paris connections reixirtcd today that th
Pennsylvania Hallrowd rumpany has closed
negotiations for In sa s oi frtam US.OJU.ua
to fcu,vu),Vuu of bolids at Palis. Tb bonds

.'--I U- -

U1omd$ the Ur0r, Opa th Dowth, Rettirta tb Kldatx,

APENTA.
Tha Safest and Most Reliable

HOUSEHOLD APERIENT WATER, i

A WINEGLASSFUL A DOSE. '

ALSO

SPARKLING APENTA
(NATURAL APENTA CARBONATED),

IN SPLITS ONLY.

A Refreshing tad Pleasant Aperient for Morning Use.

Sole Exporters THE APOLLINARIS CO., Ltd., London,

BORE? O W
of the Conservative Sav-
ings & Loan Association

1. Interest rate low.' ''
S. Promptness In closing loans.
(. Loans repayable at any time.
4. 100 amounts received on prin-

cipal any day.
. earn iiuu accumulating on your

stock may be applied upon principal;
thus 'reducing Interest.

Call for our circular, fully explain-
ing our plan.

20ft So. Iflth Ht., Omaha, Nb, '

Sheboygan Mineral later
Splits 10 Cento
CALL FOE IT EVERYWHukzi.

THE FINEST WISCONSIN WATEE."

Omaha Bottling

doubtless will be listed nn tb Pari Bourse.
Bankers here regard the transaction ss an
event of the first Importance and the be-
ginning of a general demand, not only In
France, but throughout Europe, for high-grad- e

American securities.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Ooaslderabl Increase la Marketlag
of Hogs Compared with Pre-vlo- as

Week.

CINCINNATI. May - Special Tele-
gram.) Prire Current say: There ha
been considerable Incresse In the market-
ing of hogs, the western parking showing
a total of 620,000 compared with 4Z.000 th
preceding week and 4H5.0OO for the corre-
sponding week last yesr. Since March 1

the total Is S.4OS.O0O. agslnst .MS,000 a year
ago. Promineut place compare a fo-
llow:

19.
Chicago ..1.140.009 1,220.000
Kansas City .. .. 746.000 870.000
South Omaha .. 670.0 45.000
St. liouls .. 4O0.0H0 IM.OflO

6t. Joseph ..I.. .. 417.0OD 300,000
Indlsns polls ... .. J2J.00O 17&.000

Milwaukee .... .. 173.010 mono
.. JIS.O" 132.000Slnclnnstl .. mi.ons S7.0O0

Cedar ftspld .. 11S..0O0 2.000
Ploux City .... ... m.ono Vv0M)

fit. Paul .. lon.ono mono
Cleveland .. 140,000 128,000

Deolantntory Coatast.
ARAPAHOE. Neb., Msy

Telegram.) Th fourth annusl contest for
cash prise offered by Prof. A. D. Allsman
In declaiming, has been an Introductory
to th commencement exercise of th
school, wi held tonight in th opera
house. Inei Quler wss awarded first prise,
Elsie Lewi second and Henrietta Prelc
third. Tha contestant for' declamatory
honors, all of whom war good, were as-

sisted in entertaining the large audience
by pleasing musical program. Tomorrow
night ths senior class entertains.

Ellis Held far Fargery.
BEATRICE, Neb.. May ecial

H. Ellis, alias W, B. Wilson,
alia W. B. Elbert; wanted In Omaha, Den-
ver, Ht.' Loul and other point, at hi
preliminary hearing today In th county
court on th charge of forgery, was held

For From
BOYS f A SIX

and r to
GIRLS I SIXTY

MACKINTOSH'S TOFFEE
Tit Old English Candy

"Mora MACKINTOSH'S TOFFEE" Is

th cry of th children. Give them ail
they want. It's as healthful a It I de-

licious. It' good to grow on.

6e ssi 10 paekaga. At all dealers.
John Mackistssfe. - 71 fludtos St. htm Ym k

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILKT AND BATH

Delicate enough for the softest
Kin, aod yet efficacious in removing

ny stain. Keeps the skin in perfect
condition. In the bath gives ul tha
desirable after-effec- ts of a Turkish
bath. It should bo oo every wasa
stand.

ALL QROCERS AND DRUOOISTft

HOMER SQUABS
THURSDAY DINNER AT

tf CALUMET

Co., Distributors.

to the district court In bonds ot S1.000.

He failed to furnish ball and was re-

manded to the county jail. Ellis claim to
be a resident of Grnetf. . Kan- - , H ap-

pear to have operated sufccesnf Ally for
the laat year in the principal cities through-
out the west. .. t"

Iowa Maa Killed ay Horse.
IOWA CITY. Ia., May pecil Tele-gram- .)

Fred Sharbon was killed by th
kick of a horse near Tiffin last nifht. .

Child Kill His Rlstar.
PITTSBI'RO, May 23. --Catherine Clutter,

aged 4 years, was shot ahd killed at Home-
stead todsy by her brother, who
used an old revolver which they found and
which was not known to be loaded: 'r -

Rarthqaaka la Ohla.
CLEVEI A ND, May 23.- -A slight earth- -

3uake shock was recorded here today. No

A Skin of Boauty ia Joy Forvw ;

Dt. T. Folia Oauraud'a Qrlorttol .

Oroom or Msgloal autirlor.

Hssk, Skis PIwsm
ss vnrf tomlpa

lxutr. ss if-i-

.ictlos, U
Sm (too. Us tart
of 7 rati, as

ss MntlM
uattll loMttusB
It sroaertT sn4e.
A oospl s an sue,
fU f sjaiilw
sas--t. Dr. L. A,
parr. at4 IsU, of Ua kwl
t (a MikMH
"At you Mlw
rnat Urn.

Gsaraad's Craasa as tt feast anful af all tsa
akin Maparaitosi." rnr salt ft an tnt(M sas Fancy.

Mi IVaaJara Is ths Cut. Mats, Oaaiiaa as4 Xurao.
l2a.T.H0K!IS, Pnia, 37 Brett Jar Strat lT.

AMUSEMENT.

TONIGHT AT 8 O'CLOCK'

Mat. Thur., Frl. and Bat., at I p. m.
Evening at S o'clock.

Circus Grounds Cri mors
TALBOT'O

Fighting the Flames
' For tb Benefit ef tha

Polici and Flremin't Relief Fund

A Great fir Spectacle and a Unlqu
Combination of Circus, Drama, and Vaude-
ville.

General Admission to All 50 Cents

Reserved seat now on sale at Myers A)

Dillon' Drug stors. 18th and Parnam Bt.
Orand Fre Street Parade Today at 11 a.m.

BASE BALL
VINTON ST. PARK

OMAIIA

DES MOINES
MAY 22, 23 AND 24.

GAMES CALLED 4S

burvoodsst!!!?
FAREWEIX WEEK.

TUB WOOUW1HU STOCK, COMPART
IN

THE LITTLE MINIGTER
TONIGHT ALL, WEEK

Prices Nights, Tues., Thur., Sal
lists.. c.

Saturday Night Curtain Jlalss at I
O 'Clock Sharp.

This Week Flower Permitted Over foot- -
light.

KRUC THEATER lie. kc.kw.Tt4.
PRICK

(Oruaba'a Coolest T beater )

Toalgat Stia afatlasa start ?
TarswsU Teat

MalTtUa B. stayssoad's OarSoom Cianty
BUSTI3K BROWN

Capital Ohan Parns f Sairs-V- ti;
Sunday A Ihorvug bbrad T rua


